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Suitings and

OVERGOflTINGS
Tllosi' i-,iiil,.,iipl;itiii.i; llli^ ,iili.litioii

of a DRESS SUIT to tlu-ii-

waidrolx- will liml il lo llicir ad-
vanlajfi- to sl'i> us hi'loro pincliasiiijf

olsowhei-.'. Orders oxcciitfii on the

sliorli'sl piissllilc tiiilii-i".

O. LABELLE...
t

372 RICHMOND ST.

284

GUILLAUME VAN DER FEEN

2)ecorator

ELKHART. INDIANA
PRESENT ADDRESS

KING STREET, LONDON, ONT.

ill our
Our Alabasliiu- or Oil Wall Dn-oralions, wlilili ari- lakiiu^ tl,.. i-il-,,-,. ,,i , ii

UNSANITARY «,ll, .l»- d...ay,„K kIuo on ,ts face and flonr paste bel.ind. Alahasline • J 'et msnever deeays, and drives away inserts. Tl "'house,and purities lli

Ileallli published
and wall paper,

Rooms liatidsoniely

.Mi,
a pa|.er with one of their annual reports which stronifh

inci reeonirnendeil wall decorations.

hlK'an .Stale Board of
ondeiiined lialsoniine

Kreseoed in Relief Work, $.30 and upward.^.

RrsiilL- of Oio, Gibh.Mio. Q.C
Ex-Mayer Liltle.

Al procnt I

-REFEPENCE8
IJruR .Sloro of Cairncre
.Mount Iliipe Cortvenl.

icomlinif St. JoBfph s Hospit.il.

FOR A
CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

therk is xoTinxt; to
KQUA/. A

' liKAVTIFVL

SEE THE SELECTIONS AT

GAMMAGE & SONS

F. H. BUTL&R
Stock Broker

O rOCKS, GRAINS WO PROVISIONS
"N bou)<;lil and sold tor cash or on inar^^in.
^^ Private wires to New Vork Stock Ex-

i

change antl Cliicajvo Hoard of Trade.

I

Toronto and .Montreal Stock Exchange
I

quotations receiveil by wire.

I
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1278.

15-16 Masonic Ten)ple,Londoo

YOUR
AD.

In this space will cost you
twenty cents per night. You
are the judge of whether it

would be well read. You
have read this ad., others

\rrm«<c .at .<t •£ •& ^

Drop a postal to Box Office

and solicitor will call on you.

Synopsis.
ACT I.—Original Hogan's Alley. Time, tu-day.

Ilogan's 3idoon. lialily Sums on hand. Surprised by
IMiarlie Mixein. Arrival (if the Hogan Alley Kids.
The organ grinder and the <laiiclng girl on hand, .Mrs.
Flyiin joins in the hiluriiy, but the law interferes and
takes up the fun. Li/ >iiid Luke have a niisunder-
standing, interrupted by ariival of Hogan and
iJrogan Luke sells Hegan a dog. Liz seoops the
change. Brogan enjoys the triek en Hogan. Nellie
reeeives an invitation Iroin Clio ley lligan to go
yachting, so Nellie jollies Inin along Mrs. ISn.gan in
diredisutss regarding hi;- twin i-irter. Mis. Flynn
ci.inforis lar. Km ami .leii liavi a inlly time. Hrogan
sli.iwH his hatred tow.irds Cbail II gan. .Mary and
Niinoy f.'ives Hrogan a tip rp-inliin; Mrs Mrogaii.
Hrogan smells a rat. \ little private business, that is
all. Brogan buys a horse from Hogan, and he changes
his i-pots. .Arrival of Hogan with the twin sister,
Mrs. Cas.y. Thu Salvation Army paralyzes Hogan's
famous horie. Star Pointer. The Ydlow Kid ha.s fun.
Again the law interferes. B,d<iy Sours gels a bath.
Hogan and Itrogan have a limited (|uarrel regarding
horses and undertaking establishments. "KHther,
the stable's on (ire !" Hogan's horse in danger. Hogan
makes a grave mistake. Hrogan terribly excileil.
Alley people all around tonight at S o'clock
During .Act I,, cpecialtics will be introduced by

Lillian Shiiley in up to-dete song.t, Tony Murphy in
Irish songs and dances, and the LePage slaters, intro-
ducing their lightning changes and wonderful dancing.

ACT II. -Original Hogan's Alley Cycle (Jlub. Time,
to-morrow, Baldy Sours enjoying a pea eful sluinl)er
in Hogan's grove, .\giin the law inierferes. Liz has
has been taking dancing lessons while Chailey sighs
his way to Nellie's heart. Hogan and Mrs. Casey en-
joy a spin on the bike, during which Hogan falls a
victim to Cupid's darts. Liz breaks the magic spell.
Hogan hears b.td news. OIKeer Chopman shoots
Hogan's Star Pointer by order of S. P. C. A. Biog_ -

op the warpath for Hogan's scalp. Brogun off for
(^'oney Isle, when he receives a telUng blow from Of-

The OERHARb H E INTZMAfir^RTiK^
y"".*?.'".?"!^ Opera House was suppliedby W. McPH|{:l.IPS. Warerooms 229Dundee Street, London.

Relow
THE BELT

A-
There is no blow you can hit a

nian that he'll feel like one aimed
_at his pocketbook When vou hit
him there, you hit huii "m the
lender est piirt of his anatomy.
When he buys a lottery ticket
for a dollar ami draws nothing
but his breath, he feels hurt.

W hen he spends a dime for a Cigai- and it
smells like cooking cabbage, his pride is
wounded. If he deals with us nothing like
this hipjiens. We hit liiin right in )iis
prjcketbook, toe, but we touch him so lightly
that ho enj(.ya the novelty.

SHARP BROS.
HAPPY
THOUGHT
RANGES

WE ALSO CARRY
A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT
OR...

HEATERS
AND

FURNACES

ARE

ECONOMICAL

DURABLE

GAS-TIGHT~"

SELF-

CLEANING

PARKINSON & CO.
38^ RICHMOND ST.

Grigg House
LONDON, ONT.

The Leading Commercial House
of the West.

SPECIAL R.A.TES TO
THEATRICAL PEOPLE.

O'lVIEARA,
PROPRIETOR.

YOUR DEALER HAS
MAKE HIM OIVE

'Ti?, .-ihnost second n.-xturt- for .in -icrer to relate stories,
even of .1 funeml nature, in .is onU'rlaininjj <i manner ,is

ossibli-.

Mr. Uixxlivin is .-iccredilsd wllh talking ahout It the
other day.

"F,>r instance." said he, "wlial's ihc use of jjolng into
all the harrowing details. Lcavo sojiiething to the
imagination. Now, take for exampli-, suppose you read
something like this in tlio paper :

" In Boston the olhcr day, a man thought h niuid
cross the track m ad\ ince of a lixromotive. Tlie services
at the gnive were very impressive.' Or

'' '-^ "»" in Maryland ate 6fty raw oysters on a wager
The silver trimmings on hi.s coffin cost $11.30.' Or
" '.A Chicaiio man warned his wife not to light the fire

with kerosene. She did not heed the w.irning. Her
c'othr««!ht«s«.vnd-.vifeadinir.ih!y -.v,-!!,' Or

" -A Londoner got tired of buving coal haphazard,
because it was cheap, and now buys it from Cameion.
As a result the d.xtor r,e^ er calls, and he and his family
arc, happy a» the time.- 'Tis brief, but reallv all-
suHicient. Office. Hiscox Building ; Yard, Burwefl St.,

I^A^H^K-BIT THE
BEST 5C. CIOAR

MADE
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